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Pry gets

The Easter'story

olsliiw

But on the first day of the week, at early,,
dawn, they went to the tomb, taking the spices
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Everett Pry, Jr., ie Skttiii'*.
An I^S^^lMS■^lt Hmtmmt MUM tMry TtaMy «t S iMt «Uk
nymmUK OtO*
MW villAga couDcilinfAe
tocand Om M*0tea MvOagM OSialnMl M ih* Mt Offtea, Hrmouth. OMo
H«
Keith, a
SUaSetmTON RATESi %9J0 • va« ki Crtwford Hwm and lOMmd Ctmtim, U Elaawhara.
g^9oer, who nsigatd because
has too much other business a. l rAooocx, Jr„ utm md rubiww
y Keith was in his second term
1 on the village's aoveminx
jboard.
Pry has previously se^ed as
councilman, having completed
a term in 1959..
Keith Dawson will succeed
Keith as president of the coundL
A leave of absence of 210
days was accorded Fire Chief
Dehnar Nesbitt, who was yes
terday transferred to BrookGirls of Scout Troop 195 col
^ ley Air Force base. Mobile,
Ala., J. J. Cihla, assistant chief, lected exactly $10 here Satur
day in the annual lily parade
will serve in Nesbitt's stead.
Two-way radio service has for the benefit of crippled
children in Huron county.
teen installed m
in the fire house,
hoi
the fire truck and the home of
They were Toni Moore, Lin
Marshal Joe Harris, Nesbitt da Echelberry, l&linda Rob
reported.
erts, IJnda Ganzhom, Loretta
• The sanitary sewer system is Ramey and Judy Hunter.
all but complete but biUs total
Girls of Troops 45 end 274,
ling $5,300 for materials are whose leaders are Bdrs. Will
1 held by Zimmerman Construc- iam R. Miller and Mrs. Thom
^tion Co., Mansfield, which es as Moore and Mrs. James R.
timates additional work to be Broderick and Mrs. John Gilperformed at $1,598.30. Hanager, respectively, went Monday
gan Construction Co., Urbana, On a "things peeping'and th
estimates $1,143.57 due to it.
ings creeping" hike.
. A balance of $2,141 remains
*in the sewer fund. Village So
licitor Robert Ross, Mansfield,
is holding a check in the a~ mount of $1,924.04.
Notes of $50,000, bearing in4 tcrest at 4.5 per cent, will be
renewed with their holder,
First National Bank of Mans
field.
Mansfield Telephone Co. has
Darwin Jenkins, Willard
Seventeen adults and tliree
installed a public booth, Mayteenagers will complete Wedr rotiU I, and Delbert and Carl
*or Glenn Swanger reported.
nesday the standard first aid Hass, Plymouth, are the youths
course appro ired and adminis who will complete the junior
tered by the American Red course.
Cross.
Subsequent courses at the
basic
Harold Puwkey and .Gene basic level and to> equip b;
MelJick, She by, conducted the graduates to teai;ch first
course, assisted by Robert will be launched later.
Garrett and vVeldon Strohm,
If you sn a reptile on the previous gracmavcj.
,
cceUar etepe — th? genuine
The six-^ eck course, cfh: article, not the sort that com- . coir.passing li hwurs of in
es trom tippling — call Ken.
neth Wagner, I,Afayette 5- struction, w-s conducted in the
me house.
, 1708.
Harry Heydinger, Shelby;
TOP: Boys completiqg the
’ A selt-described herpetolo
gist, which means ez{»rt on Donald Chapman, New Haven; course are the Hass brothers,
reptiles, Wagner solicits the Roger J. Smith, Willard route 1 Carl and Delbert, and Derwin
and
Jerome
Moore,
Lace
Will
cooperation ot Richland
CEN-TER: It helps If you can
county residenta in complet iamson, Kenneth Echelbcrry,
ing a distributional survey of Mrs. Homer Oney, Mrs. G. A. smile, says Instructor Harold
reptiles in the county. It’s ne CarUer, Woodrow Smith, Mr. Puckey. Mrs. Donald E. Akers
and Mrs. Horace A Goldsmith, obliges Mrs. Francis Guthrie.
ver been done before.
LOWER: "They don’t caU
And here's what you do: Kenneth Heydinger, Mrs. W.
find a snake, turtle or liz H. (Pete) Ruckman, Mrs. Don me ‘Doc’ for nothing," observ
ard. Note its locus (that ald E. Akers, klr. and Mrs. es Donald Chapman, fixing a
: means place or location at Francis Guthrie and Ivan sling on patient Jerome Moore.
— photos by robert garrett
i tune ot finding), grasp the Rhodes, all of Plymouth, are
complete
reptile with hand or tool, the adults who
place it in B gunny sack and the course.
' deliver it to Wagner at 63
Brickman avenue, Mansfield.
LOOKING'FOE 8KPTEMBEE ACTION —
Or, better yet, call him and
be’U come to get it.
No box tops to tear off, no
I edina to enclose. Wagner will
’ prefer live specimens, but dey joeased ones will serve if they
‘ f are not ripe.
']
Record the date and time
J ’ of finding in addition to the
'place.

Sonie girls seNlilyr
younger ones hike
toHndbudsofllly

Vv. /.il

it pays to advertise

17 adults, three boys set
for ARC first aid credit

Anyone lor snaM
; (ail herpetotogisl!

In photos—

Registrars in focus
of graduafes-fo-be

i fait Gregg loses
: brellier,Tboinas
Brother of Earl Gregg, who
Ihire* with V. L. Sutton, Route
324 east of New Haven. Thom
as C. Gregg, 78, 648 McPher
son street, Mansfield, died in
General hospiul there Thurs
day.
' He was 111 a long time.
,
Bom in BeUviUe May 19,
)SS3, be lived most of his life
|n the county seat, haring serVgd as a foreman from 1618
t^tU his retirement in I9S0, '
i ,rourJ3Tothers,.Rey and Gay,
Iwtit ot Mansfield; Fred, BMland James, Peoria, IH; a
:v, David Gregg, with
) he made his home, and a
Mrs. William Moorman,
;kport, N. Y„ also survive.
The Rev. Dr. Carweth P.
jBtchell, pastor ot First EngLothoan cfatircfa. Manscondigiled a funeral aer110:30 asn. Saturday. InwBs in Mansfield de-

It's about that time of year
when prospective high school
graduates begin to look to
where they’ll leap.
Guidance Counselor Frank
Garber reports a number of
the Class of 1961 have rece
ived acceptances of the coll
eges or universities of their
choices. Others are still wait
ing for the final word.
But some, be says, are all
but dragging their feet.
'They shouldn’t do this, even in state institutions," he
asserts, "because even though .
admittance is guaranteed un
der the law to graduates of
accredited high schools, in
some cases freshmen must
show tbay've obtained living
quarters in dormitories,
where there is limited space. ,
This means that unless an ap- '
plication has been filed eer-,
ly, there may be no room in.
a doonitory and therefore a
prospective freafaman will
have no prospects.
Susan Coede, Jane Hamman and' Louise Newmyer
have been accepted by Bluff
ton odlsie.

Shirley Hawk has been aicepte by Kent State univer
sity.
Carol Postema and Joan
Dyer will matriculate at Ash
land college.
Kenneth Van Loo, Jenifer
Van Zoest, Mary Buunna and
Marvin Cok will enter Calvin
Cheryl Faust, Kay Forcollege, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Cheryl Faust, Kay For
sythe, Ray Lynch, Jesse W.
Hamman, Wayne Kessler and
Robin Root will enter Ohio
State university.
Four girls who will enter
schools of nursing are Hilda
Elliot, St. Luke’s hospital in
Cleveland; Heather Morrison,
Barbara Gullet and Loma
Lake, Mansfield GeneraL
Dayton Reed, James Buss
ell and Kenneth Tuner will
go to Capital universky.
Fate Christian wifl enter
Heidelberg ooltaga.

The hospHil M
Ross Failor entered Mans
field General hospitel Monday.

which they had iirepared.
And they foud the stone rolled away from the
tomb. But when they went in they did not find
the body.

P. W. THOMAS, IdHor IP3S-IM4

■While they were perplexed about this, behold
two men stood b}’ them in dazzliug apparel.
And as they were frightened and bowed their
faces to the ground, the men said to them, “'Why
do you seek the living among the dead!
“Eemember how he told you, while he was
still in Galilee:
“That the son of man must be ci-ucified, and
on the tliii’d day rise.”
And they remembered his words.
And returning from the tomb they told all
this to tile eleven and to all the rest.
- from the twenty-fourth ebapter of Luke
Revised .Standiird Version of the Holy Bible

Maundy Thursday
services to begin
Easter observance
Christians of

four local

day morning.
To commemorate the re
surrection of Jesus Christ,
Easter services in three
churches will be conducted at
alternate hours, to accommo
date the usual Easter overflow
of attendance.
Today is Maundy Thursday.
Holy Comm^on will be ser
ved to members of First Evan
gelical Lutheran cliurch at 7;30
p.m. by their pastor, the Rev.
Robeit F. HaU. Methodists of
both Shiloh and Plymouth
chaigc will be sirt\.J Holy
liloh
Communion ai
tor, the Rev. Irving M. Fantsworth- Prcsbyteiijns will take
Communion at l p. m. from
their minister, the Rev. Moss
1 utan.
romori.ovv i'. Good Friday,
tre anniversar; »•' the Cruci.•’Xion of Jesu: Christ. Annual
Good Friday v. rviccs will l»e
(.»nducted Jr the .Methodist
. hurcb from 1 to 2.30 p. m.
'•usiness hous?» will close their
doors to the public between
those hours to inable employ
ees to attend the services with
• 1 e*r famiLes.
i:adi of th three Protestant
c^igymen assigned here will
participate .n 'oo service. The
lu--.. Robert F. H-ll, doyen ol
ihe -.linisteriai cov» will par
ticipate in his final Easter week
assigned to Plymouth. He
leaves in May for a new post in
Elyria.
Roman Catholics will attend
mass and Holy Communion in
St. Joseph’s church today at

5:15 pjn. Stations of the Cross
will be recited tomorrow at 2:30 p.ra.
Holy Communion will be ad
ministered tomorrow at 3 p.ni.
Saturday
p.m. with
mass at midnight.
Easter Sunday masses will
be at the usual hours, 6:25, 8
(High Mass) and 10 a.m.
THE REV. MB. FABNSworth will-rre^ch from the
Methodist puipii at Shiloh and
here on "A Day of Surprises"
Sunday, here at 11 a. m., at
Shiloh at 9:30 a.m.
Presbyterianii will com
mence their Easter observance
with a sunrise program at 6:30 a.m. A breakfast will be
served thereafter.
Mrs. J. Raymond Willet is
directing the junior choir in its
preparation of the program.
Adam L. Mumca, Mrs.
Dean Moorman and Mrs. Don
ald Baker comprise the table
committee for the breakfast.
Mrs. Mitchell Oney is the
chairman of the clean-up com
mittee.
Donald Brooks, chairman;
Guy Cunningham, Jr., Robert
Cornell and David Sams will
prepare and serve the break
fast
Mrs. Franklin W. McCoiv
mick and Mrs. Willet are the
commissary committee.
ERRATA
Names of Mrs. Charles H.
Dick, organist; Mrs. Moss Rutan, narrator, and Mrs. Robert
Cornell were inadvertently omitted from the list of partici
pants in the Presbyterian can
tata furnished to The Adver
tiser last week.

Methodists baptize 13/
Lutherans confirm 12
Sacrament of baptism was children of the Adrian Kenadministered in Plymouth Me nards, and Carla Jane Neer,
thodist church Sunday by the daughter of the Jerr>’ Neers.
Rev. Irving ,M. Farnsworth to
Presbyterians received three
Percy Dean, the Deans’ daugh persons into membership, by
ter, Glenna Sue; Cathiy-n Ruth
letter
of transfer, Mrs. Rich
Hgle, daughter of the Ishmel
Hales; Marilyn Jo Wilson, ard Goldsmith and Dean Moor
• daughter of the Leonard Wil man, and by reaffirmation of
sons; Pamela Kay McPherson, faith, Mrs. Thomas Rhine.
daughter of the Dale McPher
Lutherans confirmed a
sons; Daniel D. and Dianna of 12 candidates, catechism
Lynn, children of the Miles pupils of the Rev. Robert T.
Wilsons, «ad X^ureeh Annett
Lewis, dau^ter of the Wayne
Lewises.
At Shiloh the Rev. Mr. er, Arden Kessler, Timothy
Farnsworth administered the Redden, Gary Ross, Linda
sacrament to Barbara Xjynn Ganzhom, Itorothy Ryan,
Cuppy, daughter of the How Freddy Buzard, Toni Moon,
ard Cuppys; Kimberly Jo, Gary Lyndi and Howd
Randy Lee and Nancy Norlecn,

J
I
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Past! Ayersvilie, Poztsmottth won in flunk

'

Flaherty optimistic about newcomers
Big Red prepares to open Monday

Ctncinnati*8 victory over the
Bucks In the NCAA finals pro
bably
more unhappy
rouadbail Ians in Ohio than
otherwise.
But those who believe the
purpose ol the sport is to devel^ top-notch players oucht
to be consoled by the realiza
tion that whichever team woo,
it was an Ohio team (although
Cincinnati’s big boy is from
Knoxville, Tenn., where his
lather is a high school principaj, and two others of the Hist
five hail from Kentucky, al
beit only across the river from
the Queen city).
And considering that four
Ohio quintets (the others were
Xavier and Ohio university)
made the NCAA eliminations
and that Wittenberg univer
sity won the NCAA small col
lege championship, the Buck
eye state did right well for it
self this year.
As fifth or sixth richest
state in the nation, with re
sources that are or ought to be
the equal of almost anybody
else, Ohio consistently should
produce football, basketball
and other athletes and teams
non*t (the best in the country.
But,
ut, as Gordon Cobbledick
has been constrained to point
out so many times* when the
Buckeye state prepuces gra
duates of its school system,
whether public* private or pa
rochial* who rank consistently
upI at
: the top academically,
thei
hen will Ohioans have just
reason to be proud as peacocks.
Athletics will then become
what they were Intended to be:
a useful adjunct to the pri
mary mission.

altend

available for inReld duty.
prospects.
Reed
Jesse WammaT*
“^e aient going to have any
catriiing problema and it looks will, of course, carry on ftomlike I might have a couple of last year on the mound. Both
‘
good righthanders and two are righthanders.
southpaws who'll bo around
Walter Hall, Larry Akers
for a couple of more years,” and Eldon Newmyer may aee
he says. “That's progress!’^
some outfield duty.
He refers to Steve Miller and
“I'm going to try to keep
Phil Fletcher, backstop can tha outfield beefed up more
didates, underclassmen to boot, this year than in previous
and to Nero Howard, Tim De- years", Flaherty says. “When
Witt, Dan Fulk and John Se- Reed is pitriiing, rU use the
lick, rookie pitchers.
other seasoned boys in both
Elsewhere, the Big Red wiU the infield and outfield, and
have to look long and decide young Howard at all times,
quickly.
sometimes pitching, sometimes
D&yton Rm<3, Jim Wammnn^ outfield, sometimes infield.”
Jim Russell*
Lynch, Dale
Flaherty’s big problem will
Keesy ^end Jesse Hamman are be hitting. “None of these boys

It is part of the Zriah lagand
to be gay, carefree and optimbUc, even U the Irish geoplf
are seldom that way.
'
Irish Bill Flaherty, Plym
outh High school baseball
poach, gleefully greeted about
14 candidates for hb IMl club
in the school stadium''Monday
afternoon, one week in ad
vance of hb first game. On
tario comes here Monday af
ternoon.
It was the first outdoor
workout and the squad was al
lowed to bunt a lot and bit a
little. There b much to be done
to get this outfit reedy.
But Flaherty u optimistic,
almost gay about long - term

b any great shakes as a hitter,
and e^edally not in the be
ginning of the season. But wo>U have to do with what we've
got and make the best of It.”
Game time Monday b 4 p-tn ,
weather permitting.
Booster club has promised
$200 to repair the backstop.

It was “sick aunt” day Friday. School and other employees uaed this and equally absurd excuses to absent themsel^ to attend the state ca^e

tourney. They included Harold |
Daup, WiUiam Flaherty, I* J.
Boot, l«wis Petit and J. Bm
Smith, who had a wisdom mol'|
ar attended to en rout6.

Th« AdvsitiMr'fl Pag* obout

SPORTS
AAotf Compisto in PlynMNiHi

Bowmen to .meet

at range Tuesday
Huron V<^T1^ Bowmen will
have a business mating at 1
the clubhouse at the archery
range Tuesday night The next
shoot will be here on ^;>r. P.

FOR TOUR HONE...
AFMEHD...
ORTOOREUIER \
HOSTESS!

BOOR tAmai

smmm i
.4'

We greet yon at this wondrous season with
the wish that the glorious story of the miracle of Easter, so
many years ago, may inspire each and every one of ns with
its message of hope, faii and life renewed.

s

?•

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
^

MEMBER FIMC

■

Say 'Happy Easter' wHh a lovely plaiit
from $2
Easter Baskets from 98c

KARNES
Prescripflon Drug Store ^ ^
TeL 7-6882

Free Delivery

GIFTS for Every Occasion I

PAYMENTS
JOO HIGH?
C«melUal* exbth«
and lURnM
OuOwMMlirB

HONE LOAN PUN

BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL PIECES

}fG£'sO//m£MOI/i/

IN FINE SILVERPLATE

'mt. GI ANT WAREH O USE’

Mml R«diimd
MmMt
NOAOVANCe
APPRAISAL FEB
• NO RBD TAPS
• NO DELAY

PEOPLES FB)OAL
SAVINGS

WHOLESALER MOVES TO NEW WAREHOUSEREDUCES PRICES TO SAV£ MOVING COSTS!
WE PASS THE SAVINGS ON TO^OU!

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Mmh/WM

r ('HK1STI.\.\^
SniONTK

'Bigl3.60ib;f-:

L Monitor l
3 cvbk h<rt* IvU »Ulli trMur

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

•News
•Facts
•Fandy Featim
Tk* Chrstion Uwnc* Aitotitar
On* Nonvoy St.. •oMon 15. Mobl
S«kI ycur fwmtoepv for th* rim*
dwcfcad. e«toMd fM my chack or

ao □

plinblell.i
t*<llee. A
bt*, r*a<

y em ol thu. plwa
itprcwib nin nha .1 Sill
•N.fZIJC m4 AXJL Mw.

ipKial pile.-----Umrou.

* with armf ta^
124 two Dow Bofrigermtor - f2M45

U CaUc Foot Fceeior---------

te ___ flM4t
PoriaUo Dlibwoilior
Fon tr.coMoh tt,
zr SwHol OonoMb

.9IU.M

' UBBElfCiMsFMt*
mmurisMBMBi
CwhiKinrAilFiiMH
b«4ll**. Thr*« r*.
—*ftW* A*h'i I d—* —illy.

FOLD DOWN JMHDUC
FOR Tim MBTABafTYI
l**lA*IHMa-HrMfHWiwiliAi
M»r 40 »ft B*0Mi ««MM. 4ir
e«*r*n dlap*M(

AUTOMATIC M-RANBC
WITH OVEN TIMUl

on display low ki oorwtadewl

fl*M$
M*MTA»UV

glovlia illnivlib mkn a
■onlaitiiienanlaadiliw
gat ba$l<if id pneUeal
«at>ai'ili.|HM4tobM
Sim b yMi «m koiM.

auMJksawoN

Hl^ Bpood OoeWe Dqror . «UMS*

U ft > 9oo< t eydo Woihor *nM$*

> monthi $5 Q

DMdUo-Ovoa EloeUe Bow*
20” Fidly Aatooootle Boago gUM$*
GoriNVoMwood --------------- «««*•

MiUERS’
yy
kmoU «
» JfetHdtua^ ApfMa
Sd. I-UU

SCttrpen’tf

IBWELBT A miFT IHOP
NaUcntd Bmk
flymouth, om

Closed 6ood Friday from 1 Hit 2:30

WINNER
PRESTO AUTOMATIC
HOTDOOOER
JEANETTE BRODERICK

The Richard A. Foxes are
the parents of tlielr first
daughter, Rosalind Ann, bom
Mar. 17 in mUard Municipal
hospital. Child weighed 8 lb. 2
ozs. Mother is the former Elsie
Dick. The Procter Foxes are
the paternal grandparents, the
David I. Dicks the maternal
grandparents.
The Dennis Tuttles, Ply
mouth route 1, are the parents
of a daughter born in Willard
Municipal hospital Mar. 20.
A son, Edward Glen, was
bom Mar. 22, to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry VanderBilt in Willard
Municipal hospital.

niiiNii,ou*

F80M.AHP

MACK’S
OPEN 91119
(di|s*wwkl!I
PianY FRBPARNNG

ir

We have a c^ptete line ol Holiday Poultry

The hospital beat
DINNER BELL

»

,

Floyd Steele was released
Friday from Shelby Memorial
hospitaal, where he received
treatment for cardiac ailment
for nearly a month.
Floyd Shcely was admitted
to Willard Municipal hospiul
Mar. 20.
Mrs. W U H a m Day, New.
Haven, was admitted to Will
ard Municipal hospital Mar.
20.

Sexton buys land

Uiuiu^
(Ns Csntsr SUcos Rsmovsd)

Shank HaH lb. 49c
BuflHaH
lb. 59c

Lummy Sexton and others ___________
have acquired tiUe to loU Nos.
224 and 222 in the north side
of Nichols avenue at its west
end, according to deeds filed in
Richland county recorder’s oflice.

FRESH LEAN

STUFFED SAUSAGE lb. 59c GROUND BEEF

Mar. 30 Mrs. Deryl L. Ream
Susan E Eastman
Mrs. B. Newmeyer
31 Kjithleen Finn
David Williamson
Amy CaudiU
Apr. 1 Mrs. F. J. Buner
L Read White
Dininger Koomar
2 Jean Ann Lasdi
MM. C. Phelan
3 Maynard J. Coon
lira. Victor
Thomas U Root
4 Carl Bough
Terry Lee Foreman
Mrs. Hiram Reed
Harold B. Shaver
5 Kathryn Gebett
Kayrol Fenner
Mrs. Harold Sams
Robert G. Stroup
Mie»hftgsl Q, TfamptOO

Jerrold Cray
Terry A. Buzard

•a 999
5"’“”' 1.00

FAMILY TREAT ICE CREAM
TROPIC ISLE PINEAPPLE
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
FOODLAND TOMATO JUICE
TAYLOR SWEET POTATOES
PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE
COOK BOOK

4«e VALUE ! ! ! —

DUTCH

2 lb. 89c

QuarlJar

5 “““39^

4 “ 1.00
2 39^
3 OZ. PKG.

»

^

OVEN

ANGEL FOOD CAKE only 39c BREAD

7 loaves $1.00

folgei^i
i

Cub Scout Fade 1 will nteat
Apr. 6 fa«tfiid of toniiiht. O'w*
ing to conflict with Holy week,
Cubmaster George Lesho re
ports.

TENDER SWEET

LB. CELLO

ntwhNhr
CARROTS
tike objed 4(1141----------RADISHES
GREEN ONIONS

6lant10oz.Jar

SNAPPY RED

Sixty dozen eggs will be dy
ad tonight for the Easter Egg
MU In Mary Fate park at 3
p-'m. Saturday.
All children up to 12 years
of age are eligible and invltad
to take part'in the roll. Competltkm will be among four
age groups; The finder of an
oversized goose egg wiP. be'
r winner in each group.
!%nttouth Chamber of ComI is tponsarlng the ran.
laid Boat, chemhet pcee, beads the committee to
.Be win be
, R. HaroU
, ISUar «nd

TENDER BOLD

CUT I^E

g^;£,^T0MAT0ES

SNOWY WHITE

piig.of5 29c CAULIFLOWER

SWEET TENDER - 14 at. lAgs.

PEAS

2for39c

head 29e Strawberries 4 for $1

FRESH FBOZEN - 14 as. pkge.

1
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It's time for some action!
We resolved at the beginning of
the year to make a special effort in
1961 to urge our neighbors to be in
dustrious about spring cleaning by
setting a good example.
We promised we would paint what
obviously needs to be painted, patch
what needs to be patched, sweep up
and cany away what refuse of man
and nature has collected since the
first frost of last autiunn.
So we have bought some paint and
a bnish and we’r^ going to get at it.
We urge everybody to do-the same.

f

r

There are some who’re putting off
sidewalk repair-. They argue, if you
tax them about it, that “sidewalks
•will soon be torn up when they put
the sewers down an)rway, so we’ll do
it later.” We confess we assign some
validity to such an argument. But

*

>

’ >.'■'

' ; ’

'k.,,

not always, and not everywhere.
Many sidewalks have been in poor
condition for a loirg time.. Warmer
weather brings out those folks whoVe hibernated during the winter,
more 'or less, fearing fractures of hip,
thigh and wrist deriving from poor
trution on rmeven sidewalks coated
with ice. 'They are entitled to free’
and rmobstructed use of sidewalks
and the householder shotrld take step
to-see to it his sidewalks are in suit
able repair.
Arrangements hare been made to
fix oiu- own sidewalk.
We’ll be happy to give data as to
name, address aiid expense of our repau'uiaii to anybody who’s interest
ed.
.Let’s all fi.x-np, spruce up, clean up
for 1961-

■

’Scing a periodic, but inegi^ar, presentsUon of
human interest stories that oome to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not <
smtable for treatment elsewhere in the piper.
Maurice Bachiach, just back
tram a trip to Calilomia, pro
duced a lump of sugar taken
from DlMaggio’s restaurant of
vr-rK^rm-n’. Wharf, San Frandaco. Said he didn't see Joe
M Haggio there — the Yankee
Chpper waa ahowing some
TankAa how to clip, at St.
Feteiabima Fla., and resuming,
perhapa,'old tricks with MariIjm (.) (.) Monroe.
MERCHANTS ARE SBOWing interest in a move to re
duce rate of asaeaament for
personal taxes fixun 70 per
cent to 50 per cent Some are
petitioning State Sen. Harry
Schwall (R-Wauseon) for ac
tion.
Inside story from Columbus,
where Honest Mike 'sweats the

state Capitol will poaiUvely
NOT be moved to Cincinnati,
is that no action is likely until
a package deal is devised so
that no revenue is lost in an
overall revision of tax strpeture.
''

People^ Spots In The Newsj

of Shihh

8TIZEB 8XZ...
A girl and her aunt worked
in the same office. The aunt
gave the girl her pay check to
carry home for her, as the aunt
was going bowling. The girl
put the check in her purse and
got on the bus to ride borne.
When she was on the bus.
somebody picked up her purse.
It was gone when she got ready
to get off the bus.
She was frightened and ran
to the police station.
“Somebody has stolen my
aunt's pay,” she shouted.
“Cut out the pig X<aUn,“ said
the poticeman, “and tell me
what’s ailing you.”
SUNUAY WAS A FINE DAY
to go bike riding. Some of my
friends joined me for a ride in
to the country. Others tefl me
that this is a good time to ob
serve the birds and the coming
of spring. I was so busy avoid
ing potholes and keeping my
hike up that I couldn't sec any
birds. But I heard them.
We have an alarm clock that
runs on electricity. It sounds
the wafee-up hour all right, but
I think I would prefere a plea
sant bird call. Especially if
you could tell the bird to go
away and come back in a half
an hour.
I AH GLAD WHAT FOP
calls roundbal] is over for the
year. I just can’t stand those
argrunents (“We’re not arguing
Mom, we're just discus,'m'.”)
about what the referee did or
didn't do that he should have
done.
Chip thinks Fop played bas
ketball in the dark ages. Fop
lliinks basketball the way Chip
plays it isn't basketball but
something else.
Fop would like to make it
what he claims it was. Chip
wants it to stay the way it is^
only he wants six more inches
of height.
I got sleepy last week and
didn’t watch the CinneinnatiOhio State game all the way
through. We had one rooting
for Cincinnati and one for
Ohio State.
But Mom wouldn’t let the
Cincinnati rooter use the tele
phone at nearly one o'clock in
the morning to call up a fri^
of his to razz him about (^lio
, State getting beat.
The Cincinaati roofer was
n't very happy about it, but 1
guess he knows who is boss around our place.
tom station wagon. Nice
condition. Priced for quick
sale. J. A. Diehl, Box Sli, RL
J, Willard, Ohio Teh Green
wich 752-4293.
30e

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

'0'^:

Nm Haven
Messen^r
Mrs. Earl Bauer, reporter

Morion Baker on their 32nd
wedding anniversary. Ur. and
, Mrs. Harry Seaman entertain
ed the Bakers and their daugh
ter, Janet at dinner Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Guthrie is con
fined to Shelby Memorial hos
pital with a complication of
diseases.
Children and grandchildren
of the William Kesters helped
Mrs. Kester to honor the 90th
birthday anniversary of Mr.
Kestaq,
One daughter, BIrs. Curtiss
Pittenger, was unable 10 be
present but extended'congrat
ulations to her father by tele
phone frojn Florid*.
Mrs. Daniel Springston and
son. Daniel, Dayton spent the
. weekend with her-parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seaman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
lon Baker and daughter, Janet,
and Chester Bloom were guests
in Shelby Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bloom, ce
lebrating their tOth wedding
anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Freeman
and Miss Jennie Miller of New
London were guests of mu, avis Koerber Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Emma Barnhart of
Circleville was also a Sunday
^guest of Miss Koerber.
John Kuhn waa admitted
Sunday morning to Shelby
:Memoiial hoapitaL
Miss Carolyn Nixon, daugh
ter of Mrs. Miriam Huddleston
Nixon, formerly of Shiloh, was
graduated recently from Ohio
Sute universi^ where she ma
jored in education.
Miss Nixon received both
state and national honors while
at the university for her horse.manshlp and won two con
secutive grand championship
horsemanship trophies during
horse shows at the university.
Daniel Henry, 18-jrear-<dd
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Henz
rjr and James Wyne, Plymouth
route 1 left Friday, Mar. 10 for
San Antonia, Tex., where tb^
are stationed at Lackland Air
Force base.
Hr. and Mrs. Robert Lofland
and Hr. end Mrs. Dean Ruckman and two sons and Mrs.
CotetU Shaffer, all of Shelby,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mos
er and daughter enjoyed a
birthday supper for Mrs. Shaf
fer served Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McBride.
and Mrs. Chester Fidk
•. and Mr. and Mrs. Rsymond
Ferguson and son of Fremont
were guests Sunday of Mrs.
Bernila (3oth. ,

Bonnie and Gary Maxwell i.-*
• Of Lorain spent Sunday after
noon with the Leo Kendlgs.
Robert Gundrum, De Vriee
Technical Institute, Chicago,
111., was with his parents here
over the weekend.
McQuate ambulance took
Mrs. EUa Moser to Shelby Me
morial hospital, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon
moved Tuesday to the home of*
her mother, Mrs. Cloyd Mc; Quate. They wiU reside with
her until plans are completed
lor a new location,
Mrs. OUie BUck and Mrs.
Chalmers Peyton and two sons
of Port Clinton, spent this
week at Mrs. Black’s home, in
Pettit street.
,
Af^ disposing of their
farm, the household goods and
farm machinery, Mr. and Mrs.*
Claire Tanner, who reside in
County Line road, plan to re
tire and make their home in
Florida.
Hr. and Mrs. John Barnhart
visited relatives in Bowling
Green and Toledo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moser •.
and son, Darrel], Plymouth,
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Strong Sunday. It
marked the birthday anniver
sary of Mrs. Moser.
Mr. and Mre. Ray Roberts,
High street, are the parents of
a daughter bora Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owens
and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Boosh at Cle- •
veland,
,
Fred Bader, student at Ohio
State university, and James
Hughes, Warren-Wilson coll
ege, Swannanoa, N. C, spent
their spring vacation last week
with their pa^ts here.
Miss Carol Company of Ash
land college, the Hisses Grace
and Susan 'Wolfersbergcr and
Craig Hofnly of OU^rbein col
lege and Terry Russell and Da
vid Buckman of Ohio univertily ^ vacation here thia'"
week.
Freshman FHA joined tim
FHA in Plymouth Mar. 24 lor
the antMial
iw
Plymouth Elementary schooL
Always. Shat At BsaseFbsU
FOR SALE; Hoover sweeper
complete with sttachment^ y
Used a short time. In excel
lent condition. Peter Odson,
Tel. 687-5341
30^
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Osborns visit kin
The Dais V. Osborns were

TsL Twilling 6-2781

Mrs. Barnes marks birthday
Children of Mrs. T. A. Bar
nes held open house Sunday
at the family home here, hon
oring the 90th birthday anni
versary of their mother. Her
son, Ralph, andd bis wife, Baddohfiela, N. J., and her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Long, Canton,
comprise the immediate fami
ly. Other relatives from Indi
ana, Cleveland, Circleville,
Mansfield, Shelby, Greenwich,
Adario numbered 70.
Mrs. Barnes, her son and
daughter attended services at
the Methodist church Sunday
where the honored was given
spedai recognition and a gift
of flowers.
Congregation of Mt. Hdpe
Lutheran church voted unani
mously Sunday to call to Jam
es Nichols, a senior at Hamma
Divinity seminary, Springfield,
as its mirtister.
Mr. Nichols was the candi
date who filled the pulpit two
weeks ago.
Wednesday is the date for
the next regular meeting of the
Commurrity Grange.
There will be a home econo
mics program, highlight of
which will be a sfyle show by
the FHA Girls, under the di
rection of Mrs. Wood W. Arn
old. Mrs. Harvey Yost and
Mrs. Zona Miller are also on
the. program.
Refresbmet c o m m i 11 ee is
composed of Mr> and Mrs. Tho
mas Kranz and Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Seymour.
£. J. Stevenson was admitt
ed Saturday to Shelby Mem
orial bospiiaL
Callers Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Seaman were Mr. and
Mrs. ' Kenneth Strimple and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bloom of
MansfielA
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Backensto of Plymouth, Mrs. Merle
Bamd and Mrs. Morris Kisaell
^ent a lew days last week in
Ft Myers, Fla., visiting Ur.
and Mrs. a R. Nesbin, who
celebrated their golden wedd
ing anniversary.
C. a Lannert who has been
a patient in Shelby Memorial
hospital for the past week, has
improved but will not be able
to leave the bopital for two Of;
three weeks.
Complimenting Mr. and Mrs.
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LETTERS TOli^
THE EDlTORlH
I want to tbank you on the
behalf of the freshman dvict
class and the faculty of Shiloh
Junior High school for your
cooperation in making “Junior
Civics day” in Plymouth the
fine success it was.
1 don’t believe that tbare
can be any doubt that the stu
dents participating in this pro
ject have a greater apprecia
tion and understanding of re
presentative village govern
ment as it ia demonstrated here
in the village of Plymouth.
The power of the press is
undenUbly a strong Muence
in our Umted SUtea democra
cy. By opening your facilities
to us, you have given our studente a wider insight into the
wocl^ of a jewwjwer.
Who know*? Perhaps n a
result of this experience, one
of our studenU will turn to o
. eareer m jourxudism.
Thank you again for your
hdp in this project. I hope
Junior Qvta day becoincs an

CLASSIC BEMABK OF TBB
week, by a high school lad, in
answer to why summer recre
ational programs fall flat here
abouts: “These guys have to
earn money to finance thdr
trips to the lake, thdr cars and
their wives."

■

Rev. and Mrs. William Ramil-

of Milan called on the sanior day simper guasts..
The Theodore Oosas, De
Osborns. Suirday evening. '
Mrs. Alton Snyder enter troit, Mich., and Ihe Vauidm
tained the Cliftnn Smiths, Co- Smitlu, Plymouth, visited the
' Richard Chapmans Sunday.
lumbus, Monday.
Gerri Osborn, gtudent in The Frank Sdu>^ Bellevue,
Bowling Green State univers wen Sunday evening visitor
ity, srili pass her Eastor vaca
tion with bar familjr.
TEGBTiteU
NOW IN

ii#

FOR SALE; Rose chifi
mal, siss II. likt
Cheryl Owens, 23 Sc
Shiloh, CRiio. TeL TW

Around the town with camera, notebook
%A-

3^w

! t ; Ji.fe

■ r,i "' '-r '-V''

''il’'

liJi?***

V'.'** O^VVti* r»riPo3v^^
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More ramblings &mong photos in file
of Richard Fackler. TOP IiEFT: A
view of Portner street before paving
and curbstones. MIDDLE: Croasover of Sandusky, Norwalk Sc Hansfield and Baltimore & Ohio south of
town, reflecting a bygone day for

two modes of transportation. LOW■
ER: Cutting of ice on quarry pond,
TOP RIGHT; Square before it was
paved, when First National occupied the comer. MIDDLE: A view in
West Broadway before curbs. LOWER: Fountain at west side of square.
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NospNal recoYtn
sbortaie wHbael
morf to courts

Will eontested by Un
WUl of a Shelbian which left
her entire estate to First Lu
theran xhurch there is con
tested by four cotisins.
Leroy J. Crall, George A.
Crall, Russell Crall and Mrs.
Jane Stima allege the will of
Gladys Crall admitted to pro
bate Sept. 21. 1960. in Richland county probate court is
“not the last will and testa
ment” of Mrs. Crall and ask
that it be set aside.
Board of tnistees of the
church and Robert T. Green,
attorney for Mrs. Gladys N.
Crall,
testetor, are
crall, the alleged testator,
named defendants in the petition, answer to which is to
be filed by Apr. 15.

Shortage in operating funds
discoTered during a special
. of Shelby Memorial bospitah
year^end audit, have been re
covered. hospital officials said
last week.
“No present personnel or
officials connected with the
hospital were involved,” the
trustees said. They did not dls^ close whether any employees
have been discharged.
Employees dealing with
funds are bonded, the trustees
pointed out, and the hospital
Alpha Guild to meet
never was in danger of incur
AJpha Guild. First Evangeliring fiscal losses. Rerovery of
tl» shortages was effected cal Lutheran church, wUl meet
without resort to official ac Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in the
church annex.
tion, the trustees said.
. Mrs. Scoll Hartz will be
READ THE ADVERTISER!
hostess.

Yomig Dens elect
Draft Richanis
Greg Ridikrds, 14 Marion
drive, Norwalk, Thursday
night was elected president of
the newly organized Huron
County Young Democrats club.
Five vice-presidents to/npresent each of the main'sutxUvisions in the county are Gord
on Heming, New London route
1; Richard Parsons, Wakeman;
James Allen, 317 South Main
street. Willa^; Eugene Barre,
32 Market street, Greenwich;
and Joanne Fries, Monroeville
route 2.
Other officers are Beverly
Sutton, Greenwich route 2, re
cording secretary; Mary KiUdiens, 2-A Rose avenue, Norwalk
corresMnding secretary, and
Brian Schaffer, 64 SUte street,
treasurer.
President Richards asked for
volunteers to work on a com.miltee to draw a constitution
and by-laws for the organiza
tion. They are Robert W.
Smith, Bellevue; James Allen,
Willard; John Kiser, Norwalk,
and Herbert Schriner, Nor
walk.

WHEREVER YOU GO...
you look
- better
in on

ARROW'
SHIRT
Go plocot in tb* imorl foshion
for which Arrow thirt* or*
fomowL Widely occloimod
for expert toiiorlng,
perfecf^ collon, flno
fobrk* . . . eepockiUy
Oottering In worfdly whifW

$i25andiip

COMWtIIIITY
CALENDAR

OES ...
Plymouth chapter, OES,
heard the choir of Shelby Lu
theran church perform “The
Seven Last Words of Christ”
Sunday night.
Orva Dawson, a chapter
member, sang with the choir.
Invitations have been reipter
to attend the inspection of

OSCAR'S
toe store for meii „
WEST MAIN STBEET

SBELBT, OmO

Ub ■ Fbt - A«io • Hoqittd . lAbMty ■ LX. . Hr* ■ AMo ■ BowM .

S
Think Of
j
Foster L Krinsth
• When You Need Insurance
I
TeL 7.6772
B 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0

Ruth chapter in Mansfield
Mondiy night, Crestline chspter on Wednesday night and
Shiloh chapter on Apr. 7.

AHar aodD^,,.
An Baster bake sale wiil be
staged Saturday morning by
the Altar and Rosary society of
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
church in the Suttles building.
Specially decorated Easter
cakes along with colored eggs,'
potato salads, breads and
cookin will be featured.

Golden Agen . . .
Mrs. F. B. Stewart won'linrt
prize Thursday night for the
prettiest and most original
Easter bonnet in the contest
held
Plvmniith r^lden
held bv
by the
the Plymouth
Golden
Agers.
Second place went to Mrs.
C. O. Cramer.
A nominating committee
composed of Mrs. Harry W.
Shutt, Mrs. Nellie Bevier, and
Christian Weber will report on
a slate of new officers at the
Apr. 27 meeting.

wscs...
Mrs. Maas VapderBUt wiU
be guest speaker Tuesday
night before the WSCS in the
Methodist church at 8 p.m.
She and her husband have
recently retui ned from Japan,
where they have been engaged
in missionary work.
Mrs. I. M. Farnsworth and
Mrs. Fred J. Port have arrang
ed the program. Hostesses will
be Mrs. C. R. Archer and Mrs.
Donald P. Markley.

Community club . . .

neU'a wlU precede hla talk. Ibe
program ebairmen for thb
meeting are Charle* H. Dick
and U. James Boot.

JotinsMtointorii
atitover hospttal
Candidate for the degree of
doctor of medicine during Ohio State university's com
mencement in June, Roy J.
Johnson, Jr., son of the Roy J.
Johnsons, Sr., 205 West Broad
way, will intern in Flower
hospital, Toledo,, according to
the Health Center J^oumal, pu
blication of Ohio State univer
sity.
me of a class of 126 prosOf
'pective doctors of medicine, he
om 4
a
is among three In
in 4Ko
the M
class
to
intern in Flower hospital.

New choir organised
A new choir, the Wesley
Choir, open to all youths from
nine to 13 years old, has been
orgazdzed in Plymouth Meth
odist church by Jack E. McQuate.
Group will rehearse Wed
nesday from 6:30 to 7 p. m.
First rehearsal is scheduled
next week.

—from the friendliest people in town

^

Methodist ChUTCh.
church.
wte MeUXOdlSt
Mrs. W. E. McFadden, hos
tess served a cake with their
names written in frosting upon
Always Shop At Berne Fbit

Monetary jurls»dictioii
Mansfield Municipia obortp
would be raised from $3,000
$5,000 and territorial Juiisdk-t^
tion to lour sections of BoHeip;
townddp to nise its itepule-^
tion to over 100,000 by twtir.
bills introduced in the OWor .
House by. Rep. Richard M«
Christiansen (D-Mansfield)*'
Both bills have the endorsement of Judge Glenn W. Mairlott, Mansfield Municipal court I
and Judge William R. Morris,
Shelby Municipal couyt.
Raising of monetary juris
diction would throw many cas
es into Municipal court that
would otherwise be placed on
the docket of the commea
pleas court, which is already
too crowded.
By gerrymandering the dis
trict, Christiansen and the l,f
ilature wrould force anotbn
ige to be appointed end a
idge
jud
court clerk to be elected.

Big FORD Showing
New FORD 6000
^

*5-plbw power

m

* 6-cylinder Diesel enftlne

Ouf J.mimite •'Rock *o RoU**
•n A
p«tnt Conditioner ii
FRBB wbea you buy point bere. Juot
nod ttort to point t

John Borgit, Huron county
sheriff, will be guest speaker
Tuesday night before the Com.
,
munity club.
A. W. Moser Hardware
A 6:30 p.m. dinner at Cor- E. Main St.
Shiloh, O.

*Power-Stor hydraulic
Nany, many more features!

OSCAR'S

Your Tractor of Tomorrow...
HERE TODAY!

Is Pleased To Announce
A NEW Service!

FRIDAY, MAR. 31
Open All Day to 9 p ju.

Duke Grogan, tailor

And See Our Dood Used Tractors ~
1 — >08 FORD
1 — Ji COCKSHUTT
t — 8M FORD
1 — C AlRs Chalmen
4 — 8 N & » N FORD
1 — Faay Massey Hanla
1 — WD AIXIS CHAUOBS

Bring Your Alteration'Probleiiis To Hal

Ub - Fk* - AM. - Bo^SIM - LbMBU • Ub • lb*

GET A CASH LOAN TO
PAY OFF YOUR OLD BILLS

___ .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Bhim
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kalph. DeWitt and son, Mrs.
Donald Baker. Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Phillips and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Baird and
son, Harvey Long and Mrs.
Minnie DeWitt and son spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Les•er Robinson and family in
r • ••hler in -iroi of Mrs. Philhps ‘jirthd.y.
Birthdays of two members,
Mrs. James St Clair and Mrs.
Ray Dininger, were celebrated

Court roflstei __

TRACTOR

Complete Tailoring and AlterationB by

t-

im

LOCALS fe"

OSCAR^S
“t6e STOKB

56 West Main Street

fob

Bring 'em In to us. Prompt
cash loans forany worthy pur
pose. Just pick up your phone,
then pick up your loan.

Eitle Ford Tractor

MKH'*

Open Fridays Until 9 p. m.

Shelby, Ohio

Rt 224

"“ITT-"

$25 b $1000

A

Smm

MUe West of Willard, Ohio

m-

million

5,ri«i

laughs

ECONOMY SAVINGS k LOAN CO.

Vn Iqr FAHiur FW ilM IH Mr IV Ihehfe M

73 W. Main St —Phone: 4-2756, SluJby

it way Boc b* B» loag brfm year <udBy wffl b> muWag
TV oe lb. anr
fiwMr wiU KM>-Mow taOJc%
today, Dia non riirftlrlty k— Sw /aar moad playen and
iaiB« povtc aada for luMlai, nitbmiat llgliii, dacidc
Ittint and toy^ awrla protannn and taadlng laa.|* and...
Hiw aanat «Maa dwi AorMtr Mu wafa tmm «. yanr hmff

SO FRESH, SO CLEAN,
SO VERY BCONOHICAU
Now anyone ean do the fam-

Yv UNtile M ft a sip 8f BETTER livii|

Uy wash: ...... .. ......... ............
Dad, Mom, Sia or Junior. AH
it takes is a coin. And you've
never seen your laundry get
so clean so fast

KotUng dta doaa an tabdi fat yon, » waO, and cot(a
M Utde. Ohio Wm bat nnar tabtd hs nna. Um mn
man deaddty and Uva Batter...BtaciucAUYI

LSH <e lb. load) _____ . 2tc
Y (for le mla.) ....... lie
PLYMOUTH
h^wortH!
Afllipt« mUHem eTem

*

U the 6ayi Skiighterya in 0- Famawortb. baa received hla The Plymouth, O. Advertiser, Msr. 30,1961 Page 7
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the woman's
side of i

irNqUomn
An oid-<ubtoned style show
be p«.s«VKl by member,
aonucs extension l^jesdey beter^P^utbElenmnUry

a?w«by.

^

-Waker and Mrs. Th&nm Khine
srlU model.

Resenraflons due
Beservations must be made
I to Mrs. Max 'Fidler lor the
I Homemakers Holiday Apr. 11
i; at the EUB church in Mansf fteld sponsored by the Rich^lland County Home Extension
■ service.
The meeting will begin at
11 a.m. Luncheon will be serv. ed by women of the church.
Members ol the Mayflower
Home Economics extension
^ will model old-lashloied cos-

Mrs. J4r.ies St. CUtr visited
her son aaJ dau|dttor«in-law
the Walter St. Clolr^ in Fredericktown Sunday. Her grand
daughter, Idyxin, joined the
Methodist church there.
Miss Clara Letz of ^Willard
and Miss I«tha I«U and Mrs.
Vesta Beck of Monroeville
were guests of Miss Blanch
Leddick Mar. 23.
The Charles Pughs and
Frank Pitzen family entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Work
man of Shelby Sunday. Mr.
Pugh plans to leave Saturday
for Ft. Lee, Va., where he will
remain for two months of
training with the Air Force
In honor of the 14th birth
day of their daughter, Jenni
fer, the Robert C. Haa^ were
hosts Sunday at a family din
ner party. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeze,
Sr., of Willoughby, the James
FrMzes of Kirtland and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Freeze, Jr.,
of Cambridge.
The Richard Coes of Nor

walk were guests of the Carl
M. McPhersons Sunday.
Mr. andd Mrs. B. Byron
Griest of Massillon were gixests
of the Kenneth Echelberrys
Saturday night.
Mrs. Charles Tracy of
Bridgeport spent the weekend
with her daughter, Mrs. Ge
orge CarUer, whUe Mr. Tracy
and George were in Columbus
for the state basketball tourn
ament
Gregory Ryan celebrated
his birthday Friday with a
party for young friends. His
mother, Mrs. James J. Ryan,
was surprised Mar. 21 by
neighbors on the occasion of
her birthday. They were the
Raymond Babcocks, the Willia mFazios and the Noah Sam
monses. Girls'of Mrs. Ryan*a
Scout troop remembered her
with a signed card.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root
month's trip to California and
Las Vegas, Nev. Enroute they
visited with Arthur Myerses in
Tuscon, Ariz., and were guests

J!--a.------------- M---------------- xa-.

wr<v

■m.t----------------

diaebarge irom itm VS. Navy
Mta. P. W. Tbonpa and her after eerving three years ad
alster, Mra. U DTaukee of is now at home.
Shelby, apent the weekand in
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer,
Fairborn viaiting Dr. and Mra. Mrs. Carl Hough and MModie
C. W. SiddaU and Mra. John Gooding of
tiBiied
Tschappat
the Jleith Goodings and Mrs.
The Toy Pattons plan to Aurelia Wasaerman in Colum
spend the holiday weekend in bus Sunday.
Chelsea, Mich., with Mr. and
Janet Mflntlre returned to
Mrs. Robert Rudd.
Evanston, 111. Sunday alter
LaVern Johnson, Pensacola, spending her spring vacation
Fla., visited his sister, Mrs. Da from Northwestern univeialty
vid Cook, and her family Sat with her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
urday.
Robert L. Meintire.
The M. £. MeUotts were
Franklin D. Eckstein is home
Sunday guests of her mother, this week from Wittenberg uMrs. Gail Popham, in Utica. In niversity, Springfield. So are
Mt Vernon they visited Mrs. the A.
Mcllott's grandmother, Mrs. spending 1
Addie Famer, a patient in the parents, the Robert Bachrachs.
hospital there with a hip inMr. and Mrs. Walter Raish
jury.
ol Bellevue were Sunday
Miss Lena Hole of Cleveland guests of the Don Einsels.
will spend Easter weekend
The James C. Davises were
Fred J. Ports, her Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
wii
"sisiter and brother-in-law.
Albert Frush in Asblatid:
Mr. and Mrs. LoweU Keith
Plymouth Firebelles will
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. meet at the firehouse Tuesday
Berten Keith and the Thomas at 7:30 p.m.
Plans for a bake sale and a
Conreys in Wakeman Sunday.
Irving Theo Farnsworth, son white elephant sale will be
of the Rev. and Mrs. I. M. discussed.

3 BIG SHOWS

Thurs - Fri ■ Sat
Blar. 3« - 31 Apr. 1

^

ChartrooSe
CaJjoose*

imiYEBENm

EDGAR BUCHANAN

ft®
nOEVES
\Ot<mi>a>cSeooE

RaiMBtmsi

'nsisa-iiyiaiiiK
^

aiiiiuiiai

Sun thru Wed

Apr. 2-3-4-S

l:Mp t:»p S:Mp 7:M m4

$39.88

BUHERCREAM

breathin' brushed pigskin by Wohrerina

m

Oe i.uxe 18-Inch

EGG 45'(1/4 lb.)

Reel Mower

$10 down
A low-priced, reel-type
. mower with nigged 2 h.p.
i Briggo & Stratton engine,
remote throttle control and
big 9y«" tires.

^£l7l/n0L cantiies...

Webber’s Rexall

^ Hush Puppies
jB&jm

GOLDEN YOLK

It’s the biggest, fanciest egg of all. Pure, delicious
buttercream inside, bittersweet chocolate outside. Or
chocolate nut buttercream with milk chocolate. Also,
*/blb.a lb4 \ 1 lb.. $1.35.

The Most Comfortable Shoes
You'll Ever Own
ON THE SQUARE

PLITMOUTH, OHIO

We're talking about Hush Puppies ... the shoes a man really
goes for. Why? Because they’re so dam good-looking . . .
featherlight and mighty easy to take care of. Soil brushes
away . . . grouniHn grime disappears with suds and water.
Why not give ’em a try. You'll find a style, site and width
lust right for you.

Off to
a
walking
start in...
guess
what?

klump^s

Buster Browns, naturally
.. .the best-fitting shoes a
baby can WEsar. They’re
shoes that accommodate
every toe wiggle and
move of a baby’s foot.
Always fitted to ycKir
baby by experts wellversed in the Buster
Brown 6-Point
Fitting Plan.

NEW EASin STYLES

$3.MtoS6.99

in dresses...
coab...
hats...

Elsie Louise Shoppe

BUSTER BROWN
THE BEST FOR BABY'S FEET

hi

■

Stroup & Ml

FIRESTONE DEALER STOKE
17 E. MAIN ST., SilELBV
TEL. 1311

$9.95

Mouses
andkiallslzesl

«aOW Tm SCNDAY:

automatic
starter

contml. front ejectioo sad powerful 2H h.p. 4-cycle
engine with instant-action “Wind-up ' automatic starter.

gloves.. a
skirb.a.

WACKIEST SHIP
i; iKe ARMY

WIND-UP‘

bSThte
^
tires, de hue throttle

'^1

GOLIATH & BARBARIANS
SIGN OF GLADIATOR
CONQUEROR

22" Power Mower

A Uf*dss, high qual
ity mower at a low.
low price! Features

READ THE ADVERTISER

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
March 31 - April 1-2

Mrs. James l^roderidk wiS
be hostess to "ihe GirF Scout
leaders and committee mettwbers at her home Wednesday
nigbt She will be assisted by
Mrs. William Ross and Mrs.
Quentin R. Ream.
Tuesday Mrs. Broderidc,
Mrs. PoweU Holderby and Mrs.
Clyde Lasch attended a lorkshop in Mansfield for fly-^up
and second class Scout wodc.

Easter and Lent were the
topics pf the Marguerite circle
Tuesday night at the Metho
dist dmreh.
Mrs. John A. Turson and
Mrs. Charles Pugh conducted
the program.
Hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. Leonard Wilson and
Mrs. George A. Carlier

Where you find those matchless Fanny Farmer Easter Oandlee

i
Guest speaker for the day
j will be Mrs. Ruth Bucholtz,
' .(Whose subject will be "The
{ Female Species".

GRAND
OPENING
March 30
with o
FREE SHOW

Seont laadm to Bwet

Narnnerltes meet

QuoMy Footmtar For All Ttu Family

~~
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d fi-
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Rowtrei Nohira'l ow* bmiw ...
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I veiy strongly support the. monplace practice in the his
current efforts by over one- tory of turning legislative
fourth of the membership of functions over to the execu
the House to curtail a practice tive, authorizes government aknown as **back-door spend
gencies to borrow from the
ing”
Treasury instead of making
This practice, devoid of con specific appropriations for
stitutional basis but a com their use.
om FEB CUSTOMEB

|

GOOD ONLt

I

WITH COUPON
Moa-Tue-Wed ..... April *-4

Dutch Oven Bread FREE
NAOrSFOODLAND

News From The
Household Shop
Lots of New Spring Merchandise has arrived:
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS — Authentic reproductions
made o( washable Coralin plastic. A long lasting gift for
the Easter season............................................. $1.€9 to $12.95
PLAQUES and PICTURES in the Early American theme.
CLOCKS — to meet every need.
PEG POLES and ACCESSORIES for any room in the home
LA-Z-BOY ROCKERS — see and try the new reclining
rocker. The ultimate in restful comfort.
BEDROOM SUITES in cherry and maple
RESTONIC MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS
LIVING ROOM FURNISHINGS by Penns>lvama House,
O’Hcarn, Styiecrest and Oirville Bed'img.
DINETTE SETS by Holabird
LAMPS — New for Spring ...

:

Many Rousocicaning helps and accessories in the bouscwares department.,.

The Household Shop
U1 W. Main St^helby. Ohio

Phone HGSi

Open Mon. thru Fri. 19 ajn. to 9 pjn.
Sat. 9 a.m. to $ pan.

TWi
of us support a move to bar
these back-door raids on the
U.S. Tteesury. Untold billions
could be saved or more effecI am of^n asked if Congress
vvtiit it is doing when
it passes legislation without a
price tag. Many*olher constitu
ents ask about the meaning of
sUtements such , as this one
which appeared in the New
York Herald Tribune on Mar.
11; “Perhaps the President
would have done better to at
tach a price tag to the whole
operation”; or this one from
the Mar. 10 New York Times:
“Neither President Kennedy
nor housing officials put an ov
erall price tag on the adminis
tration proposals, pending spe
cific legislation.”
Historically, the House appro
c^riations committee handled the expenditure of public
funds until some (dianges were
In 1932. With the crea
tion of 'ihe Reconstruction Finance Corp., new language was
inserted into the legislation
which started new precendents. Rather than the tradi
tional appropriation, the bill
authorized the agency U I go
directly to the Treasury and
borrow money for its opera
tions. Throughout the years,
we have added housing, CCC,
REA, FHA, farm loans. Inter
national Monetary Fund, etc.
The worst feature is that it
is a cover-up for spending.
feature of legislative chi
canery is at the root of con
flicting claims we often hear
as to whether there has been a
budget cut or an increase in
the spending. Many congress
men hide behind this device
and actually vote to increase
spending but are able to point
to “cuts” in the budget. These
“obligations” through the
“back-door approach are spen
ding, regardless of what you
call them.
In effect, we get “charge ac
count” government in many areas where Congress should be
working its will. Many of the
bills of the “back-door” type
originate in the Senate, where
\hxs technicality can circum
vent the constitutional provis
ion that appropriations must
originate in the House. Bupractice is attacked. They al
lege that it is necessary that
they can “plan” housing, ur
ban renewal, etc. for ahead«
but if we scrutinize it careful
ly we might cut it back or even
slop programs. The planners
want to answer to no one, not
even the elected representa
tives of the people, and this
device has been their strong
right arm.

la blx IM
to tbo Coai^'t>|pp>rX£.,
aumrtt
1^ lulj <WposlUoa to
pactioo ot Tm•nciac IMaid ptognona out
side the eiqax>priations process.
He had lived with it tor eight
years and tbund Uiat these
Treasury raids and amounts
previou^ obligated by Con
gresses made it diflicult to
have financial responsibility.
There is strong sentiment on
the Bill which will press tor
these needed reforms and it is
hoped that President Kennedy
will add his support.
An interseting sidelight is
the fact that the newly-packed
Rules Committee which had
been changed because it had
“bottled up" legislation and
because the liberals cried that
"the House must be able to
work iU will" blocked this re
form, Bouse Res. iiS, even
though 140 members, well over
one-fourth, had signed a pe
tition in its support. This was
the very first vote, in fact, of
the mo^rn design, liberal 15member committw.

roll . 8ALX: . ni% gtriTyAii'i
Ono tfUM
suivy, giie 8; and one navy and
Mtlta ducked, use 6a. Mrs.
Roscoe Hamman, Shiloh, Tel.
TW 6-2125.
30p

vue, Ohio Mrs. Cora Snow,
saleslady, TeL 935-3170 after
1 p.m.
30c
FOR SAUl: 6 bedroom home,
hardwood floors, i Uvlng
rooms, fireplace, gas steam
heat. Barn, room lor 2 cars and
workshop. Bath upatairs, %
bath down. One block from
bustnes, district in Plymouth.
2 bedroom house in town or
Ra*to.v«ellevue, Cora Snow,
salesUdy, call 935-3170 after
1 pun.
_
30p
FOR

SALE: /B^by

buggy, llobvER VACUUM CLEAN-

ER. Very clean. ExreUent
Tel. 687-4401.
30,6,13p condition.
Balance only $28.70.
iEGeirAdLkskEDS n6w in Low monthly payments to res
Bulk. A W. Moser Hardware
Shiloh, Ohib.
30,6,13c

FASHION-MATES
For The Young Man

r’v

Tor SALE: 4 rooms, Eath
down, 2 bedrooms up, large
living room, gas furnace, ga
rage, storm windows. 45 Bell
street, $8,000. Inquire Mrs. G.
W. Cheesman, 687-6384.
9,16,23c
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home
in country, like new, mod
em, reasonable. 3 bedroom
houuse in Wilard. Nice loca
tion. Rental property in back.
Farms of aU sizes in aU direc
tion. GOEBEL REALTY, brok
ers. Cora Snow, saleswoman.
CaU 936-3170 after 1 pan.
9,ie,23p
GHOSTLEY PEARL LEGhoms give Bonus Profits.
90% hen home UvabiUty; 270
eggs per bird. Egg size comes
up iilast, quaUty is excellent
WANT YOUR LAWN ROLL
ED? TeL 687-5753.
ie,23,30p

New Sport Coat PaHeras

i

$12.98

Flannel Slacks
MORE

<att

Washable dress slack* — No pleat style — Belt loops and
free alterations.
Sizes 6 to 18

(onirasling Vest
Giving your child a college education increases his lifetime
earning potential $103,000.00 more than the average high
school graduate.
Establish your child’s Education Saving* Account Now . . .
Depo.sit r egularly and First National will add to it abo . . .
Interest Guaranteed and Paid Quarterly.

$3.98
$2.98

To Brighten This Ensemble______________ — Sizes6 to12

SporlSIiiils

$f.n

LONG SLEE\'^E — Novelties end plaidh in wash-n-wear
ginghajp and print.
________________ Sizes 6 to 18

DienSMib

$2.»

BOYS' WHITE — Neat collar style. Wash-n-Wear. Duo
____________________________ Sizes 6 to 18

FIRST NA-ff^NAL RANK
MANSFfgLD. OHIO

Third and Mam

Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Lexington Offiev
Lexington, Ohio
Went Park Office
Weft Park Shopping Cnt.
Sontkslde Office
Cline and Sturges

TnutDept
Fourth and Main SU.
Shiloh Office
ShUoh, Ohio
Time and Temperature
Dial LA 4-T-I-H-B

Westside Office
Marlon at Maple
Nortluide Office
SpringmiU and Bowman
Orange and Newman
Baatalde Office

Bow Ties Hook-on Four-in-hand
BOYS’ in Junior or Prep Sizes

PEOPLE'S STORE
C&>(Aj^ at

P/UCC4- \ ^

(wniiMe Boy's Sekeikm
HAIS -aim-SHOES

HONUMK9TS tc
HARKnS
BL D. STUCKKT

“•Tsss.sr"’*'
M,23,30.^.

TWining 6-3877, John J. Allip,
mile north of Shiloh on ShUohNorwalk road.

SSE t

NOTICE
Residents Of Plymouth, your
new Puller brush dealer 1$,
James Evans, 59 Park Ave.
Shelby, Otalo. Evenings Td.
23,30,«P
Collect 2-2716.

OraTi^ B«dA
Cobey Wagon Gear

East of Plymouth to Rt U,
ponsible party. This is a. real, thence South to Agrico Vticnice vacuum cleaner. Cali G. tilizer warehouse. Tel. AdaE. Co. WiUard 933-8503. 30c rio TW 5-1274.
tfc
IN MEMOBIUM
In memory of Maude Berberick who passed away April
2, 1956.
God gave us a wonderful mo
ther
Her memory will never grow
old
God fashioned her smile out of
sunshine
And molded her heart of pure
ildr
ncere and kind In all of her
ways.
Upright and Just to the end'of
her days.
She meant so very much to us
that nothing
We can saly could tell the love
That’s in our hearts as we
think of her today.
Sadly missed by her hus
band, Albert, and ^lldren and
sister.
30p

In Three-Button Style — Wool Blends or Wash-n-Wear
OTHERS $10.98 and $14.98_______ . — sixes 6 to 18 —

$103,000.00

SEWma MACHINE SPECIAL
LATE MODEL CONSOLE
1960. New machine guarantee.
Many built in features. Equip
ped to ZIG-2:aG, buttonhole,
darn and many other things.
Beautiful cabinet included.
Balance only $96.60 or Uade.
Low monthly pamenta. As por
table only $68.90. CaU O. E.
Co. Willard 933-8503.
30c

V

YOU (AN HELP YOUR CHILD
EARN

SINGEr'pORTABLE:
ant condltipn. New aqtor,
case and controls. Round bob
bin. WUl hem, ruffle, bind and
many other things. Balance on
ly 236.40. Low monthly pay
ments. CaU G. E. Co. Willard
933-8503.
30c

at jSuUer'a nSiware"^ T
Appliances.

AVOID THE LAST MINUTE
rtuh have your Income tax
return prepared now. Ap
pointments daily from 9 to 9.
WilUam Fazio Agency, 23 San
dusky street Plymouth, Ohio
Telephone 687-8855
15 pdr.
complete
Plumbing A Beetlng
SERVICE
TeL Leenard Fenner Ig7-878S
PLUMBING & HEATING
259 Rigg. St - Plyvnonth. O.

DOES preparing your Income
tax give you a headache?
See us for experienced tax asistance. R. L. Hopkins, 31 Main
St, Greenwich 752 - 2855.
Apr 15
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Saturdays - 10 ean. to 4 pan.
EVAN P. LaFOLLETTB
wUl^be at Mclntire’s Store to
pick'up nnd do tnx retuma,
each week.
HI AIS
NEW organs and pianos al
ways avaiiable at Taimer’s
Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S.
ot Attica OD Rt. 4. Open day
and night TeL Attica 63166.

tt
SPRING housecleaning la
here again. We will buy all
kinda of Old dishes, or any
misceUaneous items you want
to turn Into cash. CaU 6874665 or write
BBODGHEB'S
Public Sqare — PlymouHi, O.

ENJOY GOOD HEABMO
AND UNDEB8TANDINGI
Come in end see the Uny now
ACOUSTICON Hearing Aids.
We have Batteries & Cords
and do repairs on aU makes.
Come in for. FREE Hearing!
Test.
,

Flymonth w«tritig
Aid Center
252 West Broadwa^
Offlea Haors • ajm. - 5 pJB.
Other hours by apyohiliMat
Plymouth, Ohio
TeL 7-4814

HIGH MOTOR SALKS
Chevrolet

PeaUac

OK USED CABS
**NEW WASKMGTON^
1961 MODELS CALL:

492-2m Bvesdagi

AUCTIONEER
LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
<,
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
MUe south of Norwalk on ISO
TeL Norwalk 2-27SS tte

KILG(»EBBOa
PtUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL nymaiifh 187-014

DR.P.LHAYER
Optomefrisl
for Visual Analysis
EYES examhod
Prescribing and Provldbig ot
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OmCE BODES
Monday, Tuesday, Pi;Iday
9 aaa. to 5:30 pan.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 man. to 9 p.m.
Other Hems by AppMntzneO
13 W Broadway - Tel T-6T81
Beside ComeU’sPlyyiaa*i

VI

MONUMENTS %MAR'IEB
Ehner K. iftue)
»
28 W. Broadway. Plxmeoth «
NEW GOODYEAK
TIRE DISTBIBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART DfC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors.
On the Farm Tractor Tha
Goodyear Winter Tire
'
Retreads
Use OiR' Easy Payment Pla»
odabanmd

DEED 'I'lEES
87 N. Gamble — TW. t-Wn

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

